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Arizona Dental Association Endorses Two
of iCoreConnect's Expanding Services
WINDERMERE, FL, Dec. 16, 2020 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- via NewMediaWire -
- iCoreConnect, Inc. (OTCQB: ICCT) announces the Arizona Dental Association’s (AzDA)
selection of iCoreRx electronic prescribing software and iCoreExchange HIPAA-compliant
email as two new AzDA Perks Program endorsed services. iCoreConnect is a cloud-based
software and technology company focused on increasing profit and operational speed in
healthcare. 

iCoreConnect currently has more than 40 agreements and contracts with state associations
across the country. “AzDA first heard about iCoreRx e-Prescribing software and
iCoreExchange HIPAA-compliant email from other state dental associations,” explains AzDa
Executive Director Sean Murphy, JD.  “Those associations we spoke to say their members
were impressed by iCoreConnect and its products. AzDA Services vetted iCoreConnect’s
offerings and their benefits to Arizona dentists. We believe iCoreRx and iCoreExchange are
affordable ways our member dentists can streamline the way they work and be confident
their emails are in compliance with HIPAA laws.”

In January 2020, the Arizona Electronic Prescribing for Controlled Substances (EPCS) law
took effect to help combat the opioid epidemic in the U.S. The mandate has been
temporarily waived due to Covid-19. iCoreConnect President and CEO Robert McDermott
says the delay is helpful in giving dentists time to evaluate iCoreRx and understand the
benefits of e-Prescribing. “Arizona dentists can e-Prescribe all medications from any
internet-connected device using iCoreRx. iCoreRx has built-in functionality to rapidly search
dosing options, contraindications, and adverse reactions. It integrates into popular practice
management systems, directly populating patient information into iCoreRx, eliminating
duplicative work, and reducing potentially costly or dangerous errors.”

iCoreExchange HIPAA-compliant email meets or exceeds the federal government’s
technical safeguards for compliance, has zero limits on the size and number of attachments,
and has no hidden upgrade fees. McDermott explains, “Most dentists think encryption alone
means compliance.  While encryption is a critical component of sending Protected Health
Information securely, it is only one of 5 technical safeguards.”  McDermott continues, “Plus, a
single sign-on gives access to Gmail, Hotmail, AOL etc. in the same interface as
iCoreExchange.  These are just a few of the critical ways Arizona dentists can be fully
compliant and speed up their workflow.”

iCoreConnect’s entire platform of enterprise software solutions are cloud-based, designed to
solve specific business problems and drive revenue. iCoreConnect builds and improves all
its software based on the feedback of currently engaged healthcare providers. 

iCoreConnect recognitions include:
- Top 10 Dental Special Solution Companies 2020 by Healthcare Tech Outlook

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=FBSfZwlFImr0hoTdz5Gdks12pTMVigeHsVkts0EpGIiTZfoy1A1Q0JgsF3S_Qaas6vx-7Y1IY99NUMUCYOUHl1oCJ34ZKKmHOXNGQgERXK4=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=x_IOk4MKwxw4HLb0i-y_P0if5bjQ3pZ9bo6Q5jTHJ8WAoaesnbTrwafFOgkHoS6sm9RmssK4leAVjacXqT6oSkxDMHcMY97pI_k6tRxgniE=


- Top 25 IoT Solution Providers 2019 by CIO Applications Magazine

- Top 10 Encryption Solution Providers 2018 by Enterprise Security Magazine

- Top 10 Dental Solutions 2018 by Healthcare Tech Outlook

- Top 50 Products of 2017 by Dental Products Report Magazine

iCoreConnect’s unequivocal commitment to responding to the market has resulted in
agreements with the following organizations:

-       Arizona Dental Association (iCoreExchange, iCoreRx)

-       Colorado Dental Association (iCoreExchange, iCoreRx)

-       Florida Dental Association Crown Services (iCoreExchange, iCoreDental)

-       Georgia Dental Association (iCoreExchange)

-       Louisiana Dental Association (iCoreExchange)

-       Maine Medical Association (iCoreExchange, iCoreMD)

-       Michigan Dental Association (iCoreExchange, iCoreRx)

-       Mississippi Dental Association (iCoreRx)

-       Missouri Dental Association (iCoreRx, iCoreExchange, iCoreDental, iCoreHuddle,
iCoreIT, iCoreCodeGenius)

-       Montana Dental Association (iCoreRx, iCoreDental, iCoreExchange, iCoreHuddle)

-       New York State Dental Association (iCoreExchange)

-       North Carolina Dental Society (iCoreRx, iCoreExchange)

-       Oklahoma Dental Association (iCoreRx)

-       Oregon Dental Association (iCoreRx)

-       South Carolina Dental Association (iCoreExchange, iCoreRx)

-       StartUp Health (iCoreExchange, iCoreMD, iCoreDental, iCoreCodeGenius,
iCoreHuddle, iCoreFlex, iCoreRx, iCoreIT)

-       Texas Dental Association Perks Program (iCoreExchange, iCoreDental, iCoreHuddle,
iCoreRx)

-       Virginia Dental Association/VDA Services (iCoreExchange, iCoreRx)

-       Wyoming Medical Society (iCoreExchange, iCoreMD, iCoreCodeGenius)

About iCoreConnect



iCoreConnect is a cloud-based software and technology company focused on increasing
profit and operational speed in high-compliance industries. iCoreConnect is most notably
known for its innovation in solving healthcare business problems. The company’s philosophy
is built on a high level of customer feedback, allowing iCoreConnect to respond to the
market’s needs. iCoreConnect touts a platform of more than a dozen SaaS enterprise
solutions and more than 40 agreements with state or regional healthcare associations.
iCoreConnect is a member of the prestigious StartUp Health accelerator.

About Arizona Dental Association

Founded in 1909, the Arizona Dental Association is one of 53 constituent/territorial societies
of the American Dental Association.  AzDA represents over half of all the licensed dentists in
Arizona, and its membership includes both general dentists and dental specialists.  AzDA’s
mission is to provide leadership, resources, and advocacy to ensure the success of its
members and promote oral health. AzDA is comprised of three component societies
representing different geographical sections of the state: Central Arizona Dental Society,
Northern Arizona Dental Society, and Southern Arizona Dental Society.

Forward Looking Statements

In this news release, the use of the words "believe," "could," "expect," "may," "positioned,"
"project," "projected," "should," "will," "would" or similar expressions are intended to identify
forward-looking statements that represent the Company's current judgment about possible
future events. The Company believes these judgments are reasonable, but these
statements are not guarantees of any events or financial results, and actual results may
differ materially due to a variety of important factors.

Cile Spelce
cspelce@iCoreConnect.com
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